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CADSE13 NURES

Ifolicc Are Ordered to Guard

Against Accidents on Hills

Crossing Traffic Lines

4 IRLS HURT IN SLED CRASH

I Thirteen person wi'tu lujun--
COMtln? arcidjnts within the last tiien
ty-fo- hours.

jTlio prat lnrrrji? in such iW
dents dtirinj the lat few dnys hn re

gnlteil in n police order for patrol

BJn to k'Cp n careful nnteh at treet
where coustiiis hills crows trnffie lines

Vincent HUonhnrt, seventeen icni- -

od. 57-t- " lfrIm-o- l treet. suffered
fractitrcs of hoth legs when his sled

was struck by nn automobile owned
and driiou by 0. W. llrown, AVest

Willow Grove avenue.
The aeeiilent oeeun-e- at Sehool

Ifoue lane and 'Wissnliickoii nieuue-Urow-n

took the ro ro the Oermantown
Flospltal.

Gcorjje T.apiiortli. '"rty-ou- p veur-ol- d.

0S1 West ,Tohnon street. MiuVrnl a
broken le when lie used it as a lever
in on attempt to "top the sled on which
his two children were riding.

Stanles Itfirrity, sixteen years old.
C241 Limekiln pike, received cuts and
bruises when hi sled ran acain'Jt a curb
near his home and threw him off.

Sleds in Collision
Arthur Smith, thirty-eigh- t jears old.

427 East I'enn street. h seriously in-

jured on the head and face while coast
Ins near his home His sled collided
with one iu front of it. i

Three girls were injured when their
ileds collided at Church lane and Mor-
ton street.

Vera Smith. "rJl." uiouup.
suffered cuts of tin head and bod.i :

Margaret Monahan. seventeen years
Ma, fjtt: lieisKin street, was injured
on the botjv, and Sarah Smallberger,
fifteen jenrs old, uffered cuts of the
scalp.

Charles Water. seventeen J cars old.
1014 St. Luke's street, and Harrv
ivranej eleven year old. ltiaii St.
Luke's frtreet, were injured at Nine-
teenth street and Fisher's lane. Their
sled .collided with one hailed in the
opposite direction Waters was

His u is thought to
liave been fractured One of Kraut 's
arms Avas fractured.

Sled Hits Motorcar
A ulart hnntt,f I,..A kn . ..

automobile i Dr. Uiehard 'Kntwislc ... ;;t.. '' ;,lb(;rlni
organist of the Mount Ziou .Methodist of the

Church. Oreen and St "f ' "'m"r,,n. J'",,1,v
Davids street, in front of the chuivh' t"1'1 "f some nf the

.. wv.u, uii.r uvin s r i'k-- rrt

T...li L...U 1 1..- - inist;iif 4111UI) Ufcl-- nfivc, llff Jef'l'ing street, was most sonou-l- v hurt
receiving a fracture of the right leg
ana cuts una cruises, i.ernard Mumer.
aged twenty-one- , and Leo. hi- - brother!
seventeen years old. of ip.-t- Main
street, were cut about the face and
head.

Mrs. Annie Oebhart. used fortv-fiw- .
o 3 Maple avenue. Merchant illc, X.
J., visiting friends in this city, was
struck at Thirty-tir- t stret ami (Jirard
avenue by a sled on which Samuel Cap-la- l,

eleven jears old, of 17.'10 North
TUirty-Iirs- t street, wds riding. She
was cut about the face and head.

Make saving in newsprint'
Eionorrtlcs Cut DownXIse 9565 Tons

4 . In December
Mashingfort. Jan. "0. - Publishers,

lafse'br through tho ofitimis.
economies, decreased the amount of
newsprint paper Used last month b
9305 tons as compared with the amount
used in November, the 1'Vderal Trade
Commission revealed yesterday in its
monthly newsnriut paper review for
December. Production during Decem-
ber was 12,J.71U tons, an increase of
21,740 tons over November.

Although publishers' stocks decreased
4061 tons during the month, this was
partially offset by an increase of 'A77'2
tons in transit over that at the close of
November.

Total jirint paper production in 1910
was 1.374.317 tons, as compared with
l,2ttO,2S5 tens in 191S.

A. A. BUSCH TO THE RESCUE

Will Give Rachmaninoff His Beer if
It Isn't Prison Offense

St. Louis, Jau L'ti. If Sergei
the Russian composer-piunist- ,

is-- , thirsty when he returns to St. Louis
for his concert engagement, February
13-1- 4, beer will be forthcoming. Dur-
ing his recent visit the nianist snirf, "I'llplay anything you want anywhere jou
like, but one condition I must have, a
dozen bottles of genuine beer."

The hunt ultimately came to August
A. Busch, the brewer "You can say
for we that tf it isn't a penirentiury
offense I'll be glad to accommodate Mr.
Jlachmaninoff," s,nd Mr liuseh "I'll
do nnything for the uplift of art that
won't get me into trouble with the fed-
eral authorities '

Joseph Trainer Dies
Joseph Trainer, uncle of Harry

Trainer, former sell it councilman, died
at hlsriionie at 21142 North TJroad street,
ITriday, after a long illness from pueu-iuoni-

He was sixty the years old.
Mr. Trainer was proprietor of the

Trainer Hotel, at Hroad and Locust
Streets. He was a member of the I'lks
and other fratcrnitus

The deceased was the brother of John
and Edward Traiuer. and an uncle of
Joseph C. Trainer He was abo a
Sjpther of Jamet, Trainer, of Palmyra.

Besides his brothers and uephews he
leaves a wife and daughter, Isabel. Mr.
Trainer was born in Ireland.

Interment will take place in the
Cemi ti ry , at Second and

Butler btreets, afrer services, in the,
church of Our Lady of Mercy, on Tues-
day.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Orftn U, MjIh sm , , i to . Pj indKlIl.iLtth !' Uni-f- i Vsh iry N J
lar&tl A TMaiki-- .Utl' N. a.ld and

suran iiuuor. ija uumjoipn gi
BobM 11. lv is', i ,ii ,i iu '

lren A Hill n 'M hi at-- t.
Bmuel Cennan '.'Sl W Oxford st . and

lUnl 11W. Hil N llrlfii m
Ludwur J. Kmnpir, sill V tuth tt . and

Kund Irfiitt Julil Kditunont st.
Oeorra J. Tlmte HT.' Plttman t . and

T)elU M'aenct S Torrendala ave.
William Currt.r 135U H Sim it. und

AJlro MacVulty i:HH b Tixnn bl
Joteph. r Pttrlck l'00l Chtmnut at . and

Mudelln, II llurr.t. S3 3. ATth at.
Jo-P- h K. H'Jttur lOt 1 N WaliTlo-- i at.,

and Margaret Hi hmldt 1042 W. Vuk at
'William JI llebllnz 30il.1Co!llna at. and

Maicant ltikunn 11V IV Alln at
David H Ilron l.'S llrrtnltt at., und

JCathnr. ila 3004 Tirriue at.
Vftn B Lundicr.o Niw Urunawlck N J

and Kdna K ar 1SVI Poplar st.
Joaaph J. Ie7 K40 N St.. and

Lvel'a ' roktr "SOU Putlen at.
JJarry J Mcfarlhy I03S Mercy at . and

Klortnc" B 111!T Hnjilfr ave
IVulUc Jl. Itetulrlrk 3M3 N Percy at .

and jaatel TUpinpaon 3n Willow ave
1Vlllim J C'onrul 4hS:i racony at., and

Catlcarlnr c'oopor IJI7 I'enn at
ilnrry II, Yrks "ixfori F'a , and Anna

11, Vamall M'eat Oroe. Ta.(lr J Hjer, II.C' IV blhrr at. and
Ituac 11. Jackl. ililM N orlanna at

Bobart II, Te. la'U N l.'Hi a' . and Or-Iru- d

V Krhlmluaiir I3.'9 N. 13th at
wuiiam terlrdrlch. !?: N tins at and

F fv)v 1. raroihera. 1121 N 5Slh at.
'JL'.'.Jelin Ti lilauriie I oil H .Vld at und Uoulaa.tv . Sii'boid. ITOtl N llouilrrit ; vlvun 11., Crwa VJ8 N Hop at., and

Maitarm. Aoaeraua, ijja-- .i tiajw at,

.

EVENING

EXCAVATION BLOCKS YORK ROAD

LDDaER-rHIIjAlfiLI-HIA,

AMERKAMS ;lsk(P
ON TOUR OF yKlDelegates Tell of Business Op- - msh" iP Sri ' "it

portunities Awaiting Manu- - 'f!.. CTMfrll?1 '

f acturers in S. g tXSMW j P--

uin i wiptT unn ioi Awn a M' MraOraljMjfelS
will v.o... nuu iolhpu - - ; fe

lane

introduction

Delegates to the finan-
cial congress, isitiug this city, told to-

day of wonderful business opportunists
awaiting manufacturer in the I'nited
States, if they will study the needs of
the South Amerieau countries.

Seventy members of the delegations
to the congress, which has jut ad-

journed its sitting in Washington, left
the Bellcvue- - Stratford Hotel at fl

o'clock on a long itinerary to points of
interest. They were met at the Ne;v
York Shipbuilding Co.'s plant by II.
A. Magouu. vice president, and Hear
Admiral Oustuvus Keumerling. United
States inspector at the plant. They hud
luncheon later and taken to llog
Island to vitucss the launching ot tne
shit) .lohm:ir......

... .... vus ;
'

tr and I'rouuction
optiortunities of his

coiiiiir. which has .jiiadrupled its bnsi-- I
in lie ani -- nice me oesmums m me
I!iii-ciiii'- ii war

"Cngland. Italy and Spain have been
studying tlie Argentine market for
jcs'ls. lie aiil llie I niteu iiuies
has unlimited opportunities iu South
Ameriia. if Amerieau manufacturers
will make their products to meet our
nt'ciK."

Mr. Ztiheibuhlor is aecoinpanicd b
lii two daughters, who. through thejr
niothei. arc descended from Cornelio
Sandru, Aigentine patiiot, who came
to Philadelphia in 1S11- -' to buy arms
mid ammunition for his country, nego
tiating at tluit tune with rstcplicu
it nam.

'I he clelesutes arrived lust night
.mil were received b renrcentn- -

'lies of the oit. the Chamber of Com- -
, lljrri'i. IIP' IKI1IIWII1 nm UIIIUll iTUinn, i

American luternational Shinlmildini?'..." i
i Cornoration and other large corpora- -

Thtii were accompanied In Dr. I.eo
S. Kowe. former assistant secretaryot
the tieasij-- y, now head of the. Latin- -
American diiisiou of the State Depart- -

ment. I hose who met them at Uroau
Strtet Station were Alba 15. Johnson,
IJ. J. Cattell, Charles L. Chandler,
and Stednian IlanKs. The delegates
were guests nf the Baldwin Locomotive
Works at dinner in the Bcllciue-Strat- -

ford last night. .
The countries represented with the,

heads of their delegations, in each in-

stance, are as follows: Argentina, Dr.
Ricardo C. Aldao; Bolivia, Dr. .lose1
Luis Tejuda ; Brazil, Dr. Carlos Cesar
do Oliieira Sampaio; Chile, Dr. Luis'
Izquierdo; Colombia, Dr. I'omponioi
Guzman, minister of finance; Kcuador, '

Dr. Luis l'elipe Borja : liuatemala. Dr.
Virgilio Itodrigues Ueteta ; Haliti,
Fleury lVquure, minister of finance;
Mexico, Dr. Kurique Martinet Sohral ;

Nicaragua. Adolfo Cardenas; Panama,'
Jose Agustin Arango; Paraguay, Dr.
Kuseblo Ayala, minister of finance;!
Peru, Dr. Fernando C. Pucha, minister,
of finance.

I CPTIIDCC Tfl IliinMCMUL.UIUIIU.sJ I VJ IIUIIIU.11

women mcivine vo aorc meme,,
College Students

Norbeit Melville, assistant director of
mental hygiene ot the I'eunsylvanla
Public ( hanties Association, negun a
course of lectures today nt the Women's
Medical College, Twenty-secon- d street
and North College avenue. The subject
chosen for this course is "Intelligence
Examinations and Community Help
Programs in Mental Hygiene." His
Kctures will be weekly.

Mr. Melville is a noted psychologist
and is credited with being the tirst to
introduce psychological tests in the
army. He has helped to establish mental
hvgiene clinics in (ieimantowu. Chcs-ter- .

llarnsburg nml other places iu
Pennsylvania, and has heen enguged in
similar actn lfi - in New York.

SCHOOL GIRLS

For tills day only '.

Dresses the latent t,pring designs,
Ktiitable for Palm Reach, picnics, June
brides. No trouble to show. Hit the
high cost of dressing. Models from
S2.75 to $0 this day only

The Holmes School, at Fifty-fift- h

Chestnut street had its semiannual
fashion show which I'OO pupils of the

8-- h and 0-- and mothers and
friends this afternoon.

A store window with stationary
price-marke- and guaranteed

to hold perfectly till the pet Pom-

eranian of one of the models barks, and
a real shop in which Madame her
clerks showed season's exclusive
styles on living models, the
performance.

There nre a number of tableaux, one
called "Pink Roses," with girls In pink
ginghams, each u pink rose;
the "New Spring Hut," with girls in
spring dresses gathered around the L'as-te- r

hat box: a "Cup of Chocolate" and
"To Hew or to Gossip," Palm Reach
was shown in andther tableau and the
junior high school section had n wedding
scenes us me uuuie 01 me program iu
which the very fuueiest organdies mid
silk dresses were worn by the girls who
made them.

PTJBLlC

CITY

! --w
Illustrations show spot on 'Snrli road just below I'lielleu nienue whore

c.vniation for construction of an extension of (lie lloek run sewer
is located which lias been closed to traffic. In the upcr picture is
slionu tho ovulation on the thoroughfare alongside tbo (rolley tracks.
Tho car passing shows the spare brtiietn the obstruction and (he (racks

a (ram standing just hcioml makes it plain to the rje (ban at auto-
mobile could easily pass ill jnlrrieniiig space. The lower picture
cien more rlearl.i shows this fact, as (he large team standing alongside

tho evaiation clears (be tracks nidi soimtliing to spare
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ON SUBJECT OF SPIRITISM
..., I c,7,, Prniuilirn mid'
fe Rvv. Frederick R. Griffin

A plea for an open mind and fair
consideration of .spiritualism ami psychic
research was made in the First Uni-

tarian Church yesterday by the Kev.
Frederick It. Ciriffin.

The public, lie said, is much inter-
ested in the subject of psychic phe-
nomena at present, and pending study
and investigation no decided veuliet
should be given or adliend to.

Hostile prejudice and unreasoning
credulity should both be molded, he
pointed out

"Now we are asking. Is there any
"Isthing to it'?" be said it fraud-i- t

. fromUH'III. Ml b.';iiuim' iyrt come
t Wlinnt the mind, or from.............uithin?

"'It;::;.is the,'coris'fnsiis of opininu ot
scientist), (hat the general public should
be warned against haling to do with
psychic phenonrma. It is their opinion
that frequent participation iu such
phenoneinii often causes complete up- -

heui.il of the uerious system.
"Extensive credulity ofters a direct

encouragement to fraud, which is of
great extent. If the spiritualistic wave,
through the credulity of the people. rie
to a great height, there is danger that
we shall lie visitcii with a reign or
terror, such as was seen in the Middle
Ages.

"It would be well for the people sys- -

LINER POWHATAN

ONCE MORE IN TOW

Expected to Reach Halifax To-

night Reward Offered

for Rescue

Ilollr... V C Ton "C!... I,,.I!.. 1 . 11-- .a., -- . ,J un... A.
.Thn rlisntilerl nrmv fliinsnnpl T'melln- -

un wh,ch ms bcpn l(lr,f, Sat.
urday 100 miles from thi port, is again
iu tow. according to wireless advices
received here today . American
tugs are bringing her to this port.

The ship's exact location was not
stuted but she is expected to reach here
tonight. A message received ftom Cap-
tain Travis of the Canadian steamer
L'ldy stil standing by the
Powhatan, said :

"Tow under way again. Tug Ilelief
ahead of Powhatan Tug Aeushnct
alii'ud of the Belief. Laurier hud haw-
ser cut but lost it before end was
secured."

The Relief is a wiecking tug sent
from New York to the Powhatan's aid.
Two I'nileel States coast guard eutteis
also nre reported in the vicinity.

TAKE CRACK

This exhibition was the culmination
of the course since September. The
girls spend eighty minutes u week at
sewing and it is only by regular work
that they were able to finish their
dresses in one semester.

The girls pay for all materials,
to the sewing cotton. The more

pupils are taken on shonping
tours early in the icar and arc told
what to ask for and how to buy. Some
of them are taught pattern cutting, but
tlie dresses today on exlilDition are made
from commercial patterns. A nnngc
in styles is sometimes recommended by
th instructor, uho explains hoie icer- -

tain styles suit certain materials und
figures.

Virtually all the dresses huve been
made ut a cost less than Sll A few arc
more expensive, made from nlk mate-
rials, hut at least not of the dies.-e-s
was made for $" 30 uud several ff--r

52. '". The girlo haie learned now to
knock the cost of dressing.

Miss Sarah MeBride und Miss. pmma.
Deilaven ure the instructresses In charge
of sewing. Added to the dressmaking
nroeram there were niano solos by

(Joseph Carpenter und Kohler,
and u song by Elizabeth llild,

f
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Tlnrp.nsimhnt C.rnrlnlitv. Aihihcsj '
at Firit Unitarian Church

lematicall to avoid mediums of nil
kinds, unless they go as trained and
critical investigators. If credulity be-

come!, widespread, there is sure to be u
reaction. Stimulants are often in
luility depressants and the stimulants
of psychic phenouema, which for a time
increase faitii iu immortality, nre fre-
quently followed by the teaction of
skepticism and distrust.

"It is possible that no Mnall part of
tho psychic phenomena can be explained
by psychology. At present, boweier, a
great part seems to be oulside of that
Held.

"We belicie in immortality, not be-

cause we can prove it. but we seek to
prove it because b"lieve in it. Com-
munication with tho dead is not irra-
tional, it would appear that
communication with tho unseen world
would be after the- manner of the great

uthor of Snirits who speaks iu gentle
stillness to the soul.

"We are grateful to the eminent
students, led by Sir Oliier Lodge, for
their investigations, but without imply-
ing greater or equal wisdom, we propose
to honor them by exhibiting before
them the critical tnmd We are ill
loyal to the scii nlifii method which thev

ipiofess if we are willing to accept their
conclusions without weighing evidence."

LABORATORY NEEDED

FOR PSYCHIC TESTS

Dr. Hyslop Says Scientific Re-

search to Establish Facts
Will Occupy Many Years

New York, Jan. 2(i An opportunity
for laboratory research in the super-
natural, such as is afforded in medicine
by the Rockefeller Institute of Medical
Research, and years, perhaps centuries,
of investigation are needed to establish
definitely the facts of the "other"
world, according to Di James H.
Hyslop, secretary of the American So-

ciety for Psychical Research, who was
described by iSir Oliier Lodge as "the
chief representative of this subject in
America."

The ablest minds will have- - to work
the problem under perfect condi- -

tions, Doctor Hyslop saicl yesterday, to
obtain results which will fence accept-
ance by science and to Hear away the
mist wrapped around the subject by
the appearance of charlatanism which
marks the work of some genuine "me-
diums" by the exaggerated and
fantastic ideas which obtain currency

the invasion ot tlleir consciousness by
the spirits of persons who haie died.

"The first tiling that we have to in-
vestigate," he Faid. "ti the discoloring
and disto-tin- g effect of the mind,
whether conscious or subconscious, of
the persons to whom the message,
come. No message probablv "ier comes
to us without its taking the form of
the language and the idea,, of the so- -

called medium. llow far that miu
'affects the results depends upon u icry
large and idaborate series of investi- -

gallons, lie cannot lane wtiut we iet
In one person as conclusive. We must
comparu nuuureus, pertiapi, thousands,
of cases, and find the common result- -

ant.'

MAYOR CAN'T GO TO DINNER

Mr. Moore Will Be Unable to Attend
Sproul Boom Banquet Tonight

Mayor Moore will not uttend the din-
ner in honor of Onvernor Sproul in
Washington because of other
e?nggerne'iti.

"My failure to go to AVnthington
for the dinner. ' said Mayor Moore,
"ha no political significance. I would
like to be present."

Irom the present ciiorts ot tens ot thou- -

AT OLD H. C OFL. AT SHOWwivz1- - "sychle

Doctor Hyslop thinks that scientific
investigation will in time produce vain- -

Dresses That Cost Students From $2.75 to $6 Are Shown loxAdmirers at Fashion Display ;
ns -- 'to.roa.
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MOTORISTS SCORE

YORK ROAD BLOCK

Now Forced to Make Detour at
Chelten Avenue to Avoid Ob-

struction

I

to Traffic

CALL IT UNNECESSARY
i

Motorists living in the neighborhood
of Old York road and Chelten nveuue.
where the road Into the city U blocked
for the construction of itn extension of
the Hock Run fewer, nre complaining
against what they claim is an ttmicc
essary obstruction of traffic.

Tlin frnflip nn IhU linrf nf Ynrl ronrl
was etremelv heavr. nnd now auto- - '

mobiles are forced to make a detour iu
order to get into the city. The road
hns been blocked between Chelten ave
nlie and Spencer street for about n
month and a half.

Motorists who arc forced to make the
detour In order to get into the city
contend that York road, even where
the excavation Is going on, could be
used for one-wa- y travel if the proper
steps were taken. They suggest that
the ovulation could he boarded over
in order to give additional room for
tiatlie.

"It was a terriblv short-sighte- d thing
to do. to close York road before Tlro.id
street was put in condition for traffic,"
said Ilnirison Morris, who lives on
York road near Chelten avenue.

"As things arc now, there is no good
road connecting this section of the coun-tt-

witli Um immense amount of travel,
with the heart of the city. York road
is blocked aud Broad street is vir-
tually impassable out this way

Appropriation Has Itcen Made
"It is understood that an appropria-

tion for surfacing the bad section of
Hroad street bad been made, but what
lias become of the project no one seems
to know. One stretch of Hroad street
that would haie to be traversed in
getting into the city from out heic is
nothing but a mud road. II would not
Iiavo been a great undertaking to stir
face this before York road was cut off
to traffic.

"I'icn now it seems to me that the
hlocked-of- f part of York road could
be made accessible for one-wa- y traffic
bj boarding over the ovulation."

The sewer construction specilications
qf the Itureau of Surveys contain this
ruliug:

"Travel of all kinds shall be main-
tained In every instance. CM'cpt where
special permission is granted to dliert
it."

Oeorgc Webster, chief of the llureau
of Surieys, slates that he has authorized
the closing of York road because traffic
would result in danger to motorists aud
hindrance to the contractor.

Wasting in Progress
"The space between the trolley tiaeks

nnrl Hm mrcnvufion in inn inrrnw fnr
safe tiaflic. There is u great deal of
blasting going on and the heavy traffic
that ordinarily covers this stretch of
road could not possibly be handled under
present: working conditions," commented
Mr. Webster.

Charles II. von Tagen. coutieilniun for
the district in which the improvement
is takiug place stated that by the 1st of
March he expected Broad street to be
iu condition to handle all the trufiic
affected by the York road tie-u-

"I have the assurance of V. C. Dun-la-

chief of the Bureau of Highways,
that the work of surfacing the bad
stretch of Broad street adjoining York
road will be started by the 1st of Feb-niar- y.

It should be completed iu about
three weeks if conditions are favorable.

"This seems to me. a much better way
out of the dilhi'iilty, than trying to get
York road opened up. The conti actor
'ells me that to allow any traffic along
where be is working would greatly in-

terfere with the project. The opening
of Broad street would solve the prob-
lem to the satisfaction of all concerned,
it seems to me."

Mr. Duiilop said today, however,
that it would be March before his men
got started on Uie surfacing of Broad
btreet.

"The woik will take about three
mouths," ho added.

wi

Judge Instructs Jury,
Out Since Saturday

!

rcnitlniifd frjm I'ace One
motion to take the case away from it
was argued bv Mr. Gra.

Karller Mr. Gray moicd the case
lie taken from the jury.

In liis application, the defense's coun-
sel nsked the court to decide on the value
of tin- - evidence. Mr. Gray asserted the
commonwealth has failed to sustain the
chnrge in the indictment, which charges
I'inley conspired to aid the flight of the
Fifth ward gunmen.

(onion Refuses Comment
A lerdict. or the announcement the

jury hud disagreed, was anticipated at
10 o'clock this morning, the hour desig-

nated bv Judge Johnson. At 10:10
o'clock. Mr. Gordon and Mr. Gray nnd
William A. Carr, associate defense
counsel, were called to the side bar.

At this conference Mr. Gray moved
that the case be taken from the jury.
Later Mr. Gordon lefuseel to comment
on the novel turn the proceedings hud
taken.

"I think the case is being decided on
political opinion," Finliy commented
when If "was seen the jury was still
deadlocked. The defendant added that
the prosecution Had injected su much
polities iu the case that the juinrs
weie influenced bv political opinion.

The jurors are occupying comfortable
cpiarters on the tdxth floor of the City
Hall. They have cots upon which to
i est, plenty of smoking tobacco and
showc" baths. They illso have an im-

provised kitchen, for those who know-ho-

to cook, and there are periodicals
for those who piefer to lead during the
otherwise unoccupied time.

Trial Lasted Three Days
A report that only one juror is

standing ou for conviction spread
through the City Hall corridors today.

Another report was that the jury
was more evenly ellvlueei.

The trial of 1 inley lasted three days
and iwis aeeompniiiecl ley such a num-
ber of spectacular clashes between op-

posing counsel and hetneen the law-
yers and witnesses, that it has created
unusual interest. The leading witness
against Mr. Finley was Ham Moloney.
a private detective, who said Klnley
had agreed to get some money to pay
the gunmen and that after his talk
with Kinley he icceiied a .$1000 note
iu a letter through the mails the next
dav.

Mr. I'inley denied that he eier dis-
cussed the matter with Malonej in uny
nay and in closing tho case Mr. Gray,
attorney for Finley, dared Mr. Gordon,
in chargo of the prosecution, to name
one witness to show that Finley ever
even spoke with Muloney regarding the
gunmen.

Unwelcome Guest Injures Ho.t
Dominick Scaparrattl, twenty nine

years old, was struck on the head with
a milk bottle, and his skull fractured,
by a man whom he orelered from u
party ut his home, niTJ7 Vine street,
yebterday. At the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital two operations
wero performed in an effort to save hia
life. He is still in a critical condition,
filx arrests among the guests were
made by police of the Klxty-lir- st and
Thompson btreets station.
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(ierinau minister of finance, who
was noiindcd by an assassin's bul-

let in Berlin today

ESCAPED GIRLS RETURNED

Three Who Walked From Reform
School at Trenton Caught

The three ninctccn-jcnr-ol- d girls who
escaped from the Trenton reformatory
Friday night and walked to Camden,
from where two came to this city, were
returned to the institution today.

All three were dressed in their reform
sehool uniforms and were apprehended
Saturday. Two were aneoted in Phil-
adelphia. They spent. Sunday in the
detention room of the Camdeu city jail.

i ins morning Miss Mary P. Starr,
parole officer from the school, took

i'-- of them and escorted them back
to Trenton.

Catherine Fnrrell, the girl who
stayed In Camden, and who swallowed
the contents of a liniment bVittle before
beiug caught, has lecovered entirely,
the police say.

Mis. Anna Farrell, 'u--r mother, vis-
ited her nt thb jail today. Mrs. Farrell
is a widow and ill.

The other two girls are Catherine
Teiry and Jennette Hariey. The for-
mer's lnm" i in Paterson, the lattcr's
iu Trenton.

NEWBERRY TRIAL TOMORROW

Judge Denies Motion for Delay on
Account of Counsel's Illness

Oram Rapids, .Mich.. Jau. 'M. (Ry
A. P.) The trial of United States Sen-
ator Truman II. Newberry and 134
othcifl charged with conspiracy, fraud
and coiruptioii in the senatorial election

101S, will open in district court here
tomorrow as schedules.!.

Judge O. W. Sessions so informed At-
torneys Martin W. Littleton and George
IJ, Nichols for the defense during u
conference this nftcrnoon, at which they
suggested a delay liecause of the ill-

ness of James O. Murlin, a member of
defense counsel.

The work of si'lecting a jury will
stmt at !):!!() tomorrow morning.

of the paned from which the
jury will be chosen wcio taken before
Judge Sessions, this atteriioon and given
geueial instructions.

Ydu'11 fire a superintend-
ent who di'dn't see that his
machines were kept in A-- 1

shape.
Are you maintaining the

same standards of mental and
physical efficiency in your-
self as you demand in your
shops from your mechanical
devices?

May we give a trial treat-
ment of this Collins System
without charge?
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KANE DISAPPOINTS HSil
ULTRA-RADICA-

LS MIg
U. S. Attorney, Who Resigned,

Urges Political Reforms, but
Only With Ballot

SOCIALISM COMING, HE SAYS

"I nm radical in n good many
things. I nm n free trader. I think
it nivful to be otherwise. ,

"Dnt remember, please- - remember,
wc are going to get things by tho bal-
lot sooner or later. And when they arc
achloveel by the ballot they nre solidly
achieved."

A big crowd gathered' in the Central
Branch Y. M, O. A. last night to hear
Francis Vlsher Knne set forth bohio
of his thoughts on government.

But the few "long-haire- d men and
short-haire- d ivdmen," in the audience,
who nttenclcd with the thought that the
United States attorney who had just re-
signed would be' ultra-radic- al in his
remarks, were disappointed. -

And Mr. Knne made but slight refer-
ence to his resignation as United States
nttoruey for the Eastern Pennsylvania
district.

The resignation may be accepted by
President Wilson todav.

Several times M. Kane was inter-
rupted by persons eager to induce him
to commit himself to radical views.

Woman Interrupts
A woman arose onco during his talk

and shrilly demanded to know why the
government was afraid of tho Com-
munist party.

"If the governmnet is bo big and
just, and the party so little, and. in-

significant, why should the government
be afraid?" she asked.

"Why not face the little organization
nnd be as brave ns those Communists
who go to jail for their beliefs? I,
for one. nm ready to pa to jail for
communism!" she cried.

"The government will bo overthrown
some day because it is not just."

Tho Communist and other radical
sympathizers iu the audience cheered
the woman loudly ns she sat down. Then
they waited eagerly for Mr. Kane to
answer her questions.

They were disappointed In reply,
he said that he had bet forth his
thoughts on the mutter in his pam-
phlets containing his letters of resigna-
tion to President Wilson and Attorney
(Jenernl Palmer.

He explained he could not supply
them with copies at the time, because
the demand wns so great that the "first
edition" already had been exhausted.

Withholds Her Address
The woman gave her name as Usther

Spector, but refused to give her ad-
dress, acting on tho advice of an at-
torney who has been prominent as
counsel for radicals, who tat beside
her.

During his main speech Mr. Kane
spoke o gencrnl reforms to be put Into
effect in the existing order of things.
He said he hud been asked to speak
three weeks ago before "home, of the
interesting things which have happened
recently" were known to the invitation
committee.

lie said the purpose of the law was
to protect society, and was asked "if by
our present methods this was being
done."

He pointed out the injustice of the
present bail system "by means of which
the rich man is not taken to prison
awaiting his trial while the poor mau
ivno nas lew lrlenels una no property
must wait 'down below.'

Detention Necessary
Mr. Knno said men who went to jail

came out worse aud be aclvocuted sonic
system, which he did not define very
clearly, whereby those men, instead
of being made worse when they came
out, would be made constructive citt
zens. He said that while some place
of detention was necessary it should be
made us habitable as possible. lie said
prisoners should have fresh air, read-
ing matter and other desirable things.
He referred to the many problems which
confronted tho country and concluded by
saying thut the thing to be strived fot
was "tho protection of society "

The nttention of tho audience was
first focused on the matter of real in-

terest when a mau in the audience askfcd
Mr. Knne if lie believed that "perse- -
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CAVIN, 68, HIKING 60 MILES

Lawyer Marks Anniversary With
Walk to Clayton, Del.

Samuel E. Cavin, an attorney, is
celebrating the sixty-eight- h anniversary
of his birth today by walking to Clayton
Del., from his home nt 117 North For- -'

ticth street.
"It is u sixty. mile hike," he 6aid

"and I feel sure I will he back for din'
ncr nt 0:30 o'clock." Mr. Cuvin left his
homo immediately after breakfast at 7
o'clock this morning.

On his sixtieth birthday Mr. Cavin
walked sixty miles to Wilmington, Del
and return. Each succeeding year tin.'
til his sixty-fift- h birthday, he celebrated
In the same way, each succeeding triobeing longer than the year before. Hislast trip was from Atlantic City toPhiladelphia.

Mr. Cavin explains that the real ob
ject of his annual hikes is to imnr...
upon men of ndvuucing years the poss-
ibilities of oge in agreeable normal phys-
ical endeavor. His trins are made win.
out any preliminary training beyond his
usual habits of life.

EVENING GOWNS
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SERVICE that has beenA developed with the sole
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of luxurious rest for the
visitor to Washington.
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